Recently in advanced nations, the number of solitary households is increasing. Data from Japanese population survey in 2010 showed that the percent of solitary households was 32.4% and that was the largest category of household types. The Japanese government regards solitary death as important problem, but a useful survey on solitary death has not been performed. We have focused on the postmortem interval until discovery of the death as a measure of solitary deaths. We conducted a survey of 582 forensic autopsy cases in the Osaka medical examiner's office over three years, from April in 2010 till March in 2012. We excluded suicide cases. We collected data on the, gender, age, postmortem interval (PMI) until discovery, family structure, situation of discovery of the body, cause of death, and the time interval from the last hospital visit. Here, we found that people who had high risk of solitary death ranged in, age from 60 to 69 which is the age of retirement for many people. In order to prevent solitary death, we suggest that people who live alone should take better care of themselves and participate in a community setting after their retirement. We can show that the recent efforts of the Japanese government for reducing solitary death had been working well. The government care givers take care of the person living alone almost like their own family. We also suggest that the people who unfortunately do not have any home care should subscribe to a newspaper for shortening the PMI.
Background
Recently, the number of solitary households in advanced nations is increasing. Japanese 2010 population survey found that the percent of solitary households was 32.4% and that the solitary household category was the largest group among household types [1] . At the same time in Japan, the number of elderly people is also increasing. The percent of elderly people more than 65 years old is 23.0% [2] . Naturally, the number of elderly people living alone is increasing and is around 4.8 million [3] . Because of these demographics, the government is trying to prevent solitary deaths.
It is difficult to define solitary death. The Japan government describes solitary death as a "miserable death without any care that was not found for a long period" [4] . Because this description is very ambiguous, a useful survey on solitary death has not been performed. It is natural that an increase in solitary households will result in an increase in death of those who do not have any home care. Nothing can stop this tendency. In order to quantitate the number of solitary deaths in Japan and to determine ways to decrease such deaths, we focused on the postmortem interval until discovery of the body because it is impossible to reduce the number of solitary households. Here, we defined specific conditions that contribute to solitary deaths.
Eighty percent of all deaths in Japan occur in a hospital. Unexpected death among the other 20 percent is referred to the medical exa-miner's office. This practice suggests that almost all solitary deaths are autopsied in the medical examiner's office. We conducted a survey in the Osaka medical examiner's office. Osaka is the third largest city in Japan and has a population of almost 2.7 million. The largest city is Tokyo, followed by Yokohama.
Methods
We conducted a survey of 582 forensic autopsy cases at the Osaka medical examiner's office over three years, from April in 2010 till March in 2012. We did not survey all of the cases at the Osaka medical examiner's office. We excluded suicide cases. We also excluded the cases where other examiners took charge because we wanted to make our own diagnoses. In some cases, only an inquest was made and not an autopsy. We collected data on the gender, age, postmortem interval (PMI) until discovery of the death, family structure, situation of discovery of the death, cause of death, and the time interval since their last hospital visit. We especially focused on PMI until discovery of the death. We diagnosed the cause of death by autopsy and estimated the time of death with the help of information from the police.
Statistical analysis was performed with the R program, version 3.0.0 (the R project). To compare groups, the t-test was used. A value of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results and Discussion 1) Males tend to be isolated. The average PMI of females was 1.3 days and that of males was 4.2 days (p < 0.01). Considering that more males live alone than females, we examined the PMI of males in various types of households. Even so, the average male PMI was day longer than that of females in both solitary households and in family households. In society, males tend to be more isolated than females. It should be noted that this tendency was not seen in a nursing home situation (table 1). We also found that the male PMI was longer in every age group (table 2). 2) The government effort to care for solitary people is working very well.
We predicted that elderly people who were living alone had a higher risk of solitary death. The PMI of elderly people aged more than 69 years who live alone is shorter than that of younger people (table 2) . We hypothesize that the community, municipality, and family must be more involved in the care of elderly people who live in solitary households. Table 2 PMI: postmortem interval until discovery
3) The solitary situation tends to occur just after retirement in a family household group.
In a family household group, the PMI of people from 60 to 69 years old was longer than that of the other age groups (table 3). In Japanese companies, the retirement age is from 60 to 65 years for most of people. Many people change their community and social relationships after retirement, but just after retirement, this change in situation does not work very well. This tendency was observed only in the family household group. We hypothesize that people in the solitary household group do not depend only on family for their social relationships. The definition of old age is 60 years by the United Nations [5] and 65 years by the Japanese government [1]. However, many people, including family members, do not consider people aged from 60 to 69 years as old people. The PMI of people who died due to alcohol-related diseases, such as liver cirrhosis, was relatively long (table 4). We do not know the exact reason for the alcoholism but it is possible that alcoholic people may tend to be more isolated, or solitary people may tend to drink too much. Our study showed both causal relationships. Table 4 PMI: postmortem interval until discovery, CVA: cerebrovascular accident 5) Subscription of newspaper prevents a long PMI.
The PMI varied depending on the circumstances. Family, friends, colleagues from a company, and care givers found deceased people after 3 days on average in solitary households. People who did not have anyone checking up on them were found after 2 weeks on average due to either a foul smell or arrears of the rent. On the other hand, the PMI of people who were found due to accumulated newspaper in their mailbox was 7days on average (table  5) . These results showed that many care givers were working as if they were caring of their own family, and that the subscription to a newspaper prevented a long PMI. It is natural that the PMI of solitary households is longer than that of a family household. Solitary people have many reasons to live alone. In such situations, a care giver is working very well to support the intention of the government. We suggest a newspaper subscription for solitary people who do not want any intervention by family and by care givers. Table 5 PMI: postmortem interval until discovery 6) Many people from age 60 to 79 years may be able to prevent unexpected death with periodic hospital care.
We evaluated the average time from the last hospital visit until death with respect to cause of death. The interval for cancer and trauma patients was 1 month, whereas the interval for vascular disorders and infection was 3 months and for heart disorders was 5 months (table 6 ). It is difficult to prevent death due to cancer and trauma, but periodic care in a hospital may be most effective for preventing death due to heart disorders. Table 6 CVA: cerebrovascular accident
The major cause of death in Japan is malignant disease [6] . The major cause of unexpected death is heart disease [7] . Periodic care in a hospital may prevent unexpected death, including solitary death.
In our study regarding the age of solitary death, people aged 60 to 79 years tended to avoid periodic hospital care (table 7) . Based on our results, periodic care may be effective in preventing unexpected death in this age group. We hypothesize that people younger than 60 years and older than 79 years who were evaluated in the examiner's office had a serious disease and that it would be difficult to prevent sudden death in spite of periodic hospital care. Table 7 Conclusion It is natural that the number of solitary deaths is increasing because the number of solitary households is increasing. We found that the efforts of the Japanese government for reducing solitary death are working very well. The care givers provide care to solitary people as they would to their own family.
We found the people who had a high risk of solitary death in a family household group were in the 60 to 69 age group which coincides with when many people retire. In order to prevent solitary death, we suggest that their family and community should take care of their life style after their retirement. We also found that many people aged from 60 to 79 years who did not have periodic care unexpectedly died. We suggest this age group should have periodic hospital care. We further suggest that the people who do not have any home care should subscribe a newspaper in order to shorten the PMI. Во последно време во развиените земји бројот на домаќинствата на самци се зголемува. Податоците од истражувањето на населението во Јапонија во 2010 година покажаа дека про-центот на домаќинствата на самци беше 32,4% и тоа беше најголемата категорија на типови до-маќинство. Јапонската влада ја смета смртта на самците како голем проблем, но сè уште не е на-правено корисно истражување за оваа пробле-матика. Ние се фокусиравме на постмортем ин-тервалот до откривањето на смртта, како мерка за смрт на самци.
Спроведовме студија на 582 случаја од об-дукција на судска медицина во Одделот за медицински истражувања во Осака во период од три години, од април 2010 година до март 2012 година. Ги исклучивме случаите на самоубиство. Собравме податоци за полот, возраста, пост-мортем интервалот (PMI) до откривањето, се-мејната структура, ситуацијата на откривањето на телото, причината за смртта и временскиот интервал од последната посета на болница.
Откривме дека луѓето кои имале висок ризик од смрт на самци беа на возраст од 60 до 69 години, што е возраст на пензионирани лица. Со цел да се спречи смртна самци, укажуваме на тоа дека луѓето кои живеат сами треба подобро да се грижат за себе и да учествуваат во општес-твеното опкружување по нивното пензиони-рање. Може да укажеме дека напорите што ги вложува јапонската влада за намалување на смртта кај самци даваат резултати. Владините лица за давање нега се грижат за самци речиси како за свои родители. Исто така, укажуваме на тоа дека луѓето кои, за жал, немаат домашна нега е пожелно да се претплатат на весници, а со тоа ќе се скрати PMI.
